SMU Student Clubs & Societies

SMU student clubs provide meaningful co-curricular activities (CCAs) for personal enrichment beyond the classroom. These reside under four non-school Constituent Bodies: the Arts & Cultural Fraternity (ACF), SMU Sports Union (SSU), SMUXploration Crew (SMUX) and Special Interest & Community Services Sodality (SICS). There are also a number of leadership and functional student bodies, international student clubs and self-governing registered societies that students can join.

ARTS & CULTURE CLUBS

Creative expression flows freely through vibrant platforms offered by SMU’s Arts & Culture clubs in dance, music, theatre, cultural, visual, and literary arts. Located within Singapore’s arts and heritage belt, SMU clubs enjoy opportunities to collaborate strategically with arts venues, institutions and partners. Annually, SMU’s Office of Student Life organises the well-attended SMU Arts Festival, which showcases the creative excellence of our student performers, mentored by esteemed professionals in the arts industry.

**SMU Ardiente**
Latin ballroom dance club
ardiente@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Artdicted**
Visual arts club focusing on drawing, calligraphy and urban sketching
artdicted@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Ballare**
Standard ballroom dance club
ballare@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Broadcast & Entertainment**
Specialising in hosting, video production, radio programming and event technical support
smube@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Caderas Latinas**
Salsa dance club.
caderaslatin@sasmu.edu.sg

**SMU Chamber Choir**
Competitive choir active in community service projects.
chamberchoir@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Chinese Orchestra**
Chinese orchestra versatile in traditional and pop tunes.
smuco@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Eurhythmix**
Hip-hop dance club
eurhythmix@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU Funk Movement
Funk Styles dance club

funkmovement@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU Guitarissimo
Niibori guitar ensemble
guitarissimo@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU INDANCITY
Contemporary dance club
indancy@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Indian Cultural Society
Indian arts and cultural club
ics@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Ivory Keys
Piano ensemble
ivorykeys@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Komunitas Indonesia
Indonesian arts and cultural club
smuki@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Literati
Literary arts club
literati@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Malay Language & Cultural Club
Malay drama & percussion music club
mlcc@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUSAIC
Photography club
smusaic@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Samba Masala
Afro-Brazilian percussion group
samba@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU SoundFoundry
Music community of pop bands
soundfoundry@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU StageIT
Theatre club
stageit@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Stereometa
Disk jockey (DJ) collective
stereometa@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Symphonia
Wind & strings symphonic group
symphonia@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU VOIX
A cappella music club
smuvoix@sa.smu.edu.sg

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CLUBS
icon@sa.smu.edu.sg

International Connections (ICON)
A network of 12 clubs managed by SMU’s highest student political body, SMU Students’ Association. ICON celebrates SMU’s cultural diversity and caters to both local and international students.

- Al Khaleej (Middle East)
- Apsara Cambodia (Cambodia)
- Chao Vietnam (Vietnam)
- Connect China (China)
- Francophiles (France)
- Japanese Cultural Club (Japan)
- SMU Barkada (Philippines)
- SMU Myanmar Community (Myanmar)
- SMU Roots (Singapore)
- Truly Malaysia (Malaysia)
- Woori Sayi (Korea)
- Yim Siam (Thai)

SPORTS & ADVENTURE CLUBS
SMU Sports Union (SSU) is the largest CCA body in SMU with 31 sports clubs. We have a wide variety of clubs ranging from popular sports such as Badminton, Ultimate Frisbee and Football to more niche sports such as Climbing, Judo and Fencing. Besides governing and serving as a voice for the sports clubs, SSU organizes a myriad of events that further value add to student life in SMU. From corporate and alumni networking events which give our members the opportunity to engage with industry professionals and value add to their SMU journey, to SSU’s signature events. Visit us at: https://www.smusportsunion.com/

SMU Aikido
The club practicing the Japanese Martial Art developed by Morihei Ueshiba
aikido@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Aquathalon
The multisport club that combines both swimming and running into one exciting sport
aquathlon@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Aquatic Sharks
The swimming and water polo club
aquaticsharks@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Archery
The recreational and competitive archery club
archery@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Athletics
The track & field and road running club.
smu_athletics@sa.smu.edu.sg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Badminton</strong></td>
<td>The club catering to both recreational and competitive badminton exponents</td>
<td><a href="mailto:badminton@sa.smu.edu.sg">badminton@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Basketball</strong></td>
<td>The basketball team for both recreational and competitive athletes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:basketball@sa.smu.edu.sg">basketball@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Bowling</strong></td>
<td>The recreational and competitive bowling club</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bowling@sa.smu.edu.sg">bowling@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Climb Team</strong></td>
<td>The rock climbing and Bouldering club</td>
<td><a href="mailto:climb@sa.smu.edu.sg">climb@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Cuesports</strong></td>
<td>The 8-ball, 9-ball and 10-ball pool club</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poolclub@sa.smu.edu.sg">poolclub@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Dragonboat</strong></td>
<td>The 12 and 22 crew Dragonboat club</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smudragonboat@sa.smu.edu.sg">smudragonboat@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Fencing</strong></td>
<td>The fencing club mainly specializing in the Epee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fencing@sa.smu.edu.sg">fencing@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Floorball</strong></td>
<td>The club for competitive and recreational floorball players to bond over the love of the game</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smufloorball@sa.smu.edu.sg">smufloorball@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Football</strong></td>
<td>The competitive level football club for both men and women</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smu_football@sa.smu.edu.sg">smu_football@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Golf</strong></td>
<td>The club for both competitive and recreational golfers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:golfclub@sa.smu.edu.sg">golfclub@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Handball</strong></td>
<td>The club that is passionate about playing handball catering to both competitive and recreational players</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smuhandball@sa.smu.edu.sg">smuhandball@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Judo</strong></td>
<td>The recreational and competitive martial arts club for anyone keen to practice Judo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:judo@sa.smu.edu.sg">judo@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Kendo</strong></td>
<td>The club that practices “the Way of the Sword” - an ancient Japanese martial art</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kendo@sa.smu.edu.sg">kendo@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Muay Thai</strong></td>
<td>The club practicing the “art of eight limbs” - otherwise known as Thai Boxing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:muaythai@sa.smu.edu.sg">muaythai@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMU Netball</strong></td>
<td>The club who promotes the joy of netball to both recreational and competitive players</td>
<td><a href="mailto:netball@sa.smu.edu.sg">netball@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMU Rugby
The contact and touch rugby club

SMU Sailing
The sailing club that races both locally and internationally

SMU Softball
The club that houses the SMU Softball competitive team

SMU Squash
The club that caters to enthusiastic and passionate squash players

SMU Taekwondo
The club that practices the Korean Martial Art of Taekwondo at a competitive level

SMU Tchoukball
The club that combines speed, agility and teamwork to play Tchoukball at a competitive level

SMU Tennis
The tennis club

SMU Ultimate Frisbee
The fast-paced team who oversee the development of frisbee players

SMU Volleyball
The club that welcomes both recreational and competitive volleyball players

SMU Windsurfing
The club enjoys both the wind and waves

SMU Wushu
The club who practices the Chinese martial art of Wushu

smu_rugby@sa.smu.edu.sg
sailing@sa.smu.edu.sg
softball@sa.smu.edu.sg
squash@sa.smu.edu.sg
smutkd@sa.smu.edu.sg
smutchoukball@sa.smu.edu.sg
tennis@sa.smu.edu.sg
smuufc@sa.smu.edu.sg
volleyball@sa.smu.edu.sg
windsurfing@sa.smu.edu.sg
wushu@sa.smu.edu.sg
Adventure

SMUX strives to make adventure sports accessible and exciting for everyone. Whether you have a newly formed curiosity or a burning passion for the outdoors - regardless of faculty or age group, we welcome you!

SMUX firmly believes in using the outdoor experience for learning and engaging the community around us – very much in line with SMU’s Vision 2025.

SMUX continues to work with various partners and vendors who help make our events possible. For partnership enquiries, please contact the Business Development Director, at https://smuxplorationcrew.wixsite.com/smux

SMUX Biking Team
You provide the legs, We provide the ride
biking@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUX Diving Team
diving@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUX Kayaking Team
Every Stroke Counts
kayaking@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUX Skating Team
No Tagline, Just Inline
skating@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUX Trekking Team
Attitude for Altitude
trekking@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMUX Xseed Team
Endless Possibilities
xseed@sa.smu.edu.sg

SPECIAL INTEREST & COMMUNITY SERVICE CLUBS

Student clubs also cater to other interest areas such as food and wine appreciation, professional skills development, social enterprise and community service. This includes self-governing clubs registered by students and alumni to promote exposure to various causes, hobbies and interests.

Special Interest Clubs

SMU AIESEC
International youth-run organisation for leadership development
aiesec@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Barworks
Bartending and cocktail mixing club
barworks@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Conjunct Consulting
Consultancy services club
smuconjunct@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Debating Society
Debating club
smuds@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU E-Sports
Video gaming club
smuesports@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU FitnessWorks
Fitness and health club
fitnessworks@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Gourmet Club
Culinary appreciation club
gourmet@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU I-Sports
Mind sports club
recregaming@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Mixed Martial Arts (MMA)
Martial arts club
smumma@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU People for Animal Welfare (PAW)
Animal welfare and rights activist club
paw@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Real Business
Student entrepreneurship club
smurealbusiness@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Recreational Fishing
We Love This Sport
smurf@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Strategica
Board games club
strategica@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Toastmasters
Public speaking club
smutm@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Verts
Environmental activist club
smuverts@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Wine Appreciation Club
smuwa@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Women’s Connection (SWC)
Women’s networking club
swc@sa.smu.edu.sg

Community Service Clubs

SMU BP Mentoring
Volunteerism and mentorship club
smu_mentoring@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Catalyst
Volunteerism and community leadership club
caretalyst@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Habitat for Humanity
Refurbishment and befriending voluntary club
smuhabitat@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Red Cross Youth Chapter
Humanitarian activist club
redcross@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU Rotaract Club
Youth development club

smurotaract@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Uni-Y
Volunteerism and community leadership club

uniymca@sa.smu.edu.sg
**Registered Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMU Apolitical</td>
<td>SMU's first and only student's political association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apolitical@sa.smu.edu.sg">apolitical@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>A Christian community with activities centred around the Bible</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smucf@sa.smu.edu.sg">smucf@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU CRU</td>
<td>Inter-denominational Christian ministry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smucru@sa.smu.edu.sg">smucru@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU Dhamma Circle</td>
<td>Buddhist society</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smudhammacircle@sa.smu.edu.sg">smudhammacircle@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU Fides</td>
<td>Catholic faith community</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fides@sa.smu.edu.sg">fides@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU Muslim Society</td>
<td>Islamic and community education society</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smums@sa.smu.edu.sg">smums@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU Sikh Society</td>
<td>Sikh community</td>
<td><a href="mailto:siks.inc@sa.smu.edu.sg">siks.inc@sa.smu.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT LEADERSHIP GROUPS & FUNCTIONAL STUDENT BODIES

SMU seeks to nurture socially concerned and responsible young adults. Through active participation in the university’s constituent bodies, SMU students enjoy ample opportunities for leadership development and experience.

*Student Leadership Groups*

**SMU Students’ Association (SMUSA)**
Highest level of student leadership in SMU
smusa@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Arts & Cultural Fraternity (ACF)**
Non-school constituent body focused on arts and culture.
artsncultural@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Special Interest & Community Services Sodality (SICS)**
Non-school constituent body focused on special interests and community services.
SICS@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Sports Union (SSU)**
Non-school constituent body focused on sports and adventure.
ssu@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMUXploration Crew (SMUX)**
Non-school constituent body focused on outdoor and adventure activities.
xplorationcrew@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Accounting Society (ASoc)**
School of Accountancy constituent body.
accsoc@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Business Society (Bondue)**
Lee Kong Chian School of Business constituent body.
bonduer@sa.smu.edu.sg

**SMU Economics Society (Oikos)**
School of Economics constituent body.
economics@sa.smu.edu.sg
SMU School of Information Systems Society (Ellipsis)  
School of Information Systems constituent body.  
issociety@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Law Society (The Bar)  
School of Law constituent body.  
smulawsociety@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Social Sciences Society (SOSCIETY)  
School of Social Sciences constituent body.  
ss_soc@sa.smu.edu.sg

**Functional Student Bodies**

SMU Ambassdorial Corp  
Student public relations body.  
asmu@sa.smu.edu.sg

SMU Assurance and Advisory Team  
Functional student body promoting compliance and financial transparency among the student clubs.  
saat@smu.edu.sg

Campus Cohesion Council  
Functional student body focused on nurturing a cohesive and collegial campus environment.  
cohesion@smu.edu.sg

SMU Peer Helpers  
Student counsellors’ community.  
peerhelpers@smu.edu.sg

Student Council of Discipline  
Functional student body promoting SMU’s CIRCLE Values.  
scd@smu.edu.sg